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4'Tliey are bascally debit eards,"~

says Young, one pays up front and
the value is recorded right, then,
thus siniplifying accounting and
involcing which coin usagé entails.
"lnseriiIg the card intc> the special
controlter on top of the copier
automaticaly decrements the dol-
lar, unit or time values, on a pro-
grammable sytem."

Printing Services administers the
Photocopy Programme on behalf,
of the Ulniversty wbo owns the
majority of coplers. Twenty of these.
controllers are installed now and
another twenty-one on order.

Presently, they are located ýatPrinting Services and its vaious
satellite locations: SUB, CAB, Cam-
eronanidRutherford Libraries, Law
-Center, Health Sciences, Tory, Civil
Engineeringand the Education buil-
ing. The latter three duplicating
centers are manned.

"We irtend to put more mach-~
ines inthe CAB and SUB walkway
arOs, as they are unsupervisedi and
service hours would be extended,"
says Gail Gretsinger, Reprographic
Administrative Assistant. Adds
Yoiiid, "We are hoping there wilI
be no trouble witb vandalism. These
are very expensive hlgh quality
pieces, of equipment Damage to
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More tan togas
byNeal Wahmo House image of fraternities.
The Togaprdei AB last Most fraternities also bave an

weelk may have been rerniniscerit Alurnni Association that provides
of Animal i-bse, but Inter-Fra- members with good contacts in
temnites President SteVeni Dalla Lania many difféetn career areas.
says there is more to fraternitiesAogte ebrsfDla
than food fights and empty beer Lana's Aluimni Association, Kappa
boutles. SigM',-is Calgary MP Harvey Andre

Dalla Lana, a fourth year Arts, Currentty there are 10 fraterni-
student, says the Fraternity Rush is tdes on campus for men and 3, for
an open invitation for students to women, with the emphasis of sorne
visit the f rat houses and learn more ranging from sports to business.
about what a fraternity is ail about. But Dalla Lana says usually ail fàcul-
In addition té the social aspect of ties are represented in the fra.
involvernent iii- ffaternities, Dalla teiflities.
Lana stresses the -fact that fsaterni7 - Fratérn'ties are an especially-g66d
ties are involved in community opportunity for first-year students
efforts to raise money for charity to make friends and Iearn more
and do provide a good environ- about- the Uiniversity, says Dalla
ment for study..despite the Animal- Lana.

Morel.an headaches.
conMued from page 1,
just entertained us. Bryce Bell then
Director of Program Services) was
convinced their figures wýere, have
been and continue to, be in line
with reality." ; , 11 1

"Some students are not giveni
enough money to live on in thei
form of Iôahs," he continuet.1
"These are loans, not grants. Thei

money will be paid back."
But Silverstone irnpl ies that the,

univ/ersfty -mnaye responisible for'
some of the beadaches.

I bave heard -the complaint that
tome students can't even live in
their own residence,> she says, ref-
erring to charges that the SF8 does
not cover ail the cosis of rent at
Lister Hall. It should be recog-

nized tbat tbey (Housing and Food
Services) may be charging more
thari they should."

Alpern says be as spoken to tbe
momber of the 1Independent NMem-,
bers' Office of the provncial legis
lature, who will bring up the mater
at the next sittinig of thse LegWsative
Assembly

it yeIl

Terry
Kerri Kamra, the co>àrdinatorof

the upcoming Terry Fox fun' said
the toughest job in organizing the
run was motivating the population
of the U of A in the very short time
she ba'd. Kan'isa approached evesy
faculty on canmpus aund was sur-
prised by the "terrific response".

So far over 50M rUhrers have
signed uiw.for-the 10 kilornetre race
which goes this Suriday f romi SUB
at 9 am.

Sunday's run is the first campus
sun and the 4th across Canada in
tnemory of the late Terry fox's
"Marathon of Hope" cross-country
run.

stems partlily trouser admirat
for cancer ýatients acquired fi
b-er expeïlences working wé

1hm." know the type of fi
tbey put Up" she said.

Terr Fox's marathon ended
Ontario after it was discovered d
tbe cancer that had resulted ins
imputation of bis leg had spread
is lungs -Fox dlied in 1981.
lheré la stilI lots of time to s

up anid applications are availabie
SUB.

Forget s9ports aind enterfainmenât
news is what matters. So corne to
the newswriters' meeting today at
4 *1 n 2892,SUB-
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FOREIGN SERVICE.
EXAM PREP SEMINARS

Offered CANADA-WIDÊ: SEPT. 2-OCT.* 12

$1 1O.o (Tax Deductible)
Smail Classes Personal Attention

Expcrieced Instructor

For Ififoribàtion, kegistration Package

CÂLÙ TOLL-FREE
MON - RLI. 10:0 -5:» E DT

1480Ô26141*9 I 144IO267-29jM
Alia., Sask., IOnt, Que,. KS.,

Mans., N.W. Ont, N.&.j PIL..ïNfid.
B. C. (112800-) 1

Ottawa/ Hull Residents only: 232-3497
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